Spring 2020
Online EDUCATIONAL LAW SEMINARS

The following seminars are offered ONLINE through your blackboard account.

SOE 001A – Fire & Arson CRN # 21374
SOE 002A- Child Abuse CRN # 21375
SOE 003A- School Violence CRN # 21376
SOE 004A- Substance Abuse CRN # 21377
SOE 005A- School Safety/Prevention of Child Abduction CRN # 21378

* Registration for online seminars begins October 6, 2019.
* Online seminars open for work Jan. 27, 2020 and close at midnight on April 17, 2020.
* All work must be completed by April 17, 2020.

Registration for Educational Law Seminars
Go to www.hofstra.edu - Click on "My Hofstra"
Login using your username and password
Click on "Student Services"
Click on "Look up classes to add"
Select the term you are registering for – Click "Submit"
Under Subject, go to "School of Education – SOE"
Leave everything else blank - Click “Class Search”
All of the seminars should appear on the next screen.
Select the box of the seminar you would like to register for.
When prompted for a start and end date:

Current Semester - If you are registering for a seminar during a semester that has already started - put in today’s date (the date you are registering) and leave the end date blank.
Future Semester - If you are registering for a seminar in a future semester - put in the first date of that term and leave the end date blank.

If you are asked for a “PIN” number, you will need to get that from your advisor.

School of Education Dean’s Office, 238 Hagedorn Hall, 516-463-5747
HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY
School of Education

Spring 2020
In- Person DASA SEMINARS – SOE 006A

Harassment/Bullying Prevention and Intervention Seminar, as required by the Dignity for all Students Act (DASA), is available IN-PERSON as follows:

Two day DASA seminar
You must attend BOTH days to receive credit for attending.
No exceptions!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21371</td>
<td>Tues. April 21, 2020 AND Thurs. April 23, 2020</td>
<td>Student Center RM 030B Greenhouse (Both Days)</td>
<td>4:30 PM – 7:30 PM (Both Days)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*IMPORTANT- Students registering for our two day DASA seminar will be required to print out a 71 page document. Information will be emailed two weeks prior to seminar. Students must bring this printed out material to the seminar both days in order to be admitted.

One day DASA seminar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21372</td>
<td>Sunday, April 26, 2020</td>
<td>Library 0126 – Cultural Center Theater</td>
<td>9:30 AM – 3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21373</td>
<td>Saturday, May 2, 2020</td>
<td>Library 0126 – Cultural Center Theater</td>
<td>9:30 AM – 3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Students attending a one day DASA seminar must bring a lunch.
*Registration for all Spring 2020 DASA seminars (SOE 006A) will begin on October 6, 2019.
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